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Haiti

Wilbert Sama January 26 2019

$150.00 USD

300

15

Greetings in the name of our God and our Lord Jesus Christ.
Pastor, I can't thank you enough for what you do for us. Thank you is not enough to express my
gratitude. Thank you so much for supporting us. You have shown us your great love. May God in His
grace bestow to you more than we can for your kindness to us. Your support has help us
tremendously as a family and as well as our ministry. Thank you so much a million.
 We have several members every Saturday that go soul winning for Christ. We also have groups that
goes on visitation in distant places. We were able to share the Gospel to 300 people and there were
15 precious souls that trusted Christ as their personal Saviour. We will continue to follow up on them
and teach them the Word of God.
Please continue to pray for us. There are a lot of people that are sick in our church. Please pray for
some of our teenagers that are not yet going to school. Please also pray for benches in our church.
May God open more doors for us, and I believe that God can. Please pray for the wedding of those
two couples. We want to lift God's name higher in our area. May God give more grace to the Haitian
pastors as the preach the Gospel. Thank you so much. Please continue to pray for me that God will
grant us the possibility to build our house closer to the church.
May God continue to bless you richly in Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Pastor Wilbert Sama




